Bringing Women Together
On Our Hosted Group Holidays

JOIN US ON OUR HOSTED LESBIAN GROUP HOLIDAY
PORTUGAL
25th May - 1st June 2020
Beach - Cultural Excursions - Yoga - Activities - Pool - Golf
Staying at the Silver Seahorse Hotel - Exclusive to our group

Something for everyone!

Included in your holiday price:
Diva Destinations hosts throughout
7 night's B&B accommodation in the stunning Silver Seahorse Hotel
Return private group transfers from Lisbon Airport
3 Evening meals & 1 Lunch: Welcome 2 course dinner & Farewell 2 course dinner
(both include glass of wine, beer or soft drink)
Full day excursion to Bacalhôa Buddha Eden, the largest oriental garden in Europe
(supper & wine included (3rd evening meal))
Half day excursion to the medieval walled town of Óbidos (buffet lunch included)

What's great about this
holiday? There is something for
everyone!
The Silver Seahorse Hotel offers
Yoga classes - Swimming Pool Table Tennis - Hot tub Jacuzzi
On-site bar - Pool Bar 300 metres from the beach Bike hire - Golf course close by
Surfing lessons - Horseriding

We are delighted to be partnering for
the 2nd year with with the beautiful
lesbian run Silver Seahorse hotel
situated on Portugal’s stunning
Silver Coast with its own pool and
only metres away from a soft sandy
beach and just under an hour's drive
from Lisbon. The perfect location for
our EXCLUSIVE hosted group
holiday. The Silver Seahorse is a
stunning garden retreat by the sea –
a real secret escape. Perfect for our
week away.
Enjoy your stay in Portugal in the
company of like-minded women on a
relaxing hosted group holiday. We
have a great week planned
including our welcome meal, a great
way to meet your fellow guests and
two group excursions, all included in
the price. Plus there's a range of
activities to choose from. Whether
it's a local walk or bike ride, a round
of golf, horse riding, yoga - even a
surf lesson!, Or you can just chill out
and relax by the pool or beach with
a book and drink in hand

Our hosted group holidays are unique! We give our
guests the opportunity to meet other women on a
relaxed and friendly holiday. The "Holiday Diva"
family is growing bigger each year as more women
come together on our hosted group holidays and
cruises. Lifetime friendships are made and for many
it's a life changing experience. We would love you to
join us in 2020 at this beautiful LESBIAN OWNED &
RUN boutique silver Seahorse Hotel on the stunning
Silver Coast of portugal.

Do you enjoy relaxing on the beach or by
the pool?
We've got it covered! The stunning long,
golden sandy beach is a few minutes walk
away and the hotel has it's lovely private pool
with pool bar and relaxing gardens plus a
Jacuzzi.
Do you enjoy Yoga?
Great! we can arrange daily yoga classes at
the hotel or right by the beach.
Do you like mixing activities with R&R?
Perfect! We can arrange bike hire, horse
riding, kayaking, walking, surfing lessons &
golf.
Do you like exploring & learning
about what's around you?
You'll love it here. There is so much
history and culture right under your
nose. Included in the holiday price are
2 fantastic excursions. The first takes
us on a half day trip to the
Medieaval town of Obidos, and the
second is a full day to The Bacalhôa
Buddah Eden, the largest oriental
garden in Europe. Plus you have
Lisbon, one of the oldest cities in
western Europe dating back to 205 BC,
just 1 hour away. The local town of
Peniche has been a busy fishing port
since ancient times and retains a
historical harbour and harbour walls.
The old, walled part of town is
dominated by an impressive 16th
century Fortaleza (fotress) & Baroque
Misericordia Church. The surrounding
weird and wonderful rock formations
and spectacular grottoes can be
explored in small boats.

So, what are our hosted group holidays like? We bring women together from around the
world on a relaxed and friendly holiday. Whether you're a couple, friends travelling
together or a solo traveller, you will have a great time. We have group meals together,
group excursions and activities, exclusive to our group. But remember it's your holiday to
dip in and out as much or as little as you like. Your Diva Destinations representatives will
meet you at Lisbon airport for your private group transfer to the hotel. In the evening we
will host our welcome group dinner in the hotel restaurant and during the week we
arrange group activities including daily yoga classes, gentle bike rides and walks, horse
riding, kayaking, surf lessons, a round of golf, table tennis tournament and evening
entertainment. Or you can just chill out and relax by the hotel pool with its own bar or on
the beach, located at the end of the road. We'll spend the week relaxing, exploring,
chatting and enjoying a wonderful week in the sun. On our final night we'll host our
farewell dinner, the perfect way to end our stay and say goodbye to new friends.

Your Hotel:
This beautiful lesbian run and owned hotel is located in Portugal’s stunning Silver Coast,
The Silver Seahorse is a garden retreat by the sea – a real secret escape. It nestles in
over 4,000 sq.metres of walled gardens. The newly built hotel has 12 modern en-suite
rooms with underfloor heating. There is of course, an outdoor swimming pool, a hot tub
jacuzzi and a selection of sun terraces. Inside the hotel is a stunning dual aspect central
lounge with its tall A-framed feature roof which has an open fireplace and it's also where
you'll find one of two on-site bars, a small library of books and games. The surrounding
terrace is also the perfect place to relax at any time of day or evening. There is a large
breakfast room area which overlooks the pool. All rooms have been tastefully and
individually designed to a high standard, to enable maximum comfort & relaxation for the
duration of your stay. Your home from home comforts include a Flat screen TV, Hairdryer
and free Wifi. For warmth during the cooler months there is underfloor heating with an
individual room control. There is a daily maid service with fresh linen & towels with a tea &
Coffee station located on the ground floor. In house room service is available upon
request.

HOLIDAY PRICES:
Ground Floor & First Floor rooms (no balcony or terrace)
£795pp - based on 2 people sharing a twin/double room
£975 - based on sole occupancy
First Floor Room with balcony
£835pp - based on 2 people sharing a twin/double room
£1045 - based on sole occupancy
King Size Room with Terrace (First & Ground Floor)
£875pp - based on 2 people sharing a twin/double room
£1115 - based on sole occupancy
Super King Size Suite with balcony
£909pp - based on 2 people sharing a twin/double room
£1195 - based on sole occupancy
All rooms have en-suite facilities and are individually and tastefully decorated with soft
cotton sheets, fluffy white towels & daily maid service & welcome toiletries.
Included in your holiday price:
- Diva Destinations hosts throughout
- 7 night's B&B accommodation in the Silver Seahorse Hotel
- 4 meals included (see below)
- Return private group ransfers from Lisbon airport
- Welcome 2 course group dinner + glass of wine, beer or soft drink
- Farewell 2 course group dinner + glass of wine, beer or soft drink
- Full day excursion to Bacalhôa Buddha Eden, the largest oriental garden in Europe
(supper & wine included) 3rd inclusive meal
- Half day excursion to the medieval walled town of Óbidos (buffet lunch or dinner
included depending on when we return to the hotel) 4th inclusive meal
Additional Extras:
- Return flights from the UK
- Personal travel insurance
- Meals & activities not specified
TO MAKE A BOOKING:
£500 per person deposit by bank transfer | Full balance due 14 weeks prior to departure.
Important Information: For all our group tours we do require a minimum number. Therefore
on receipt of your deposit we ask that you do not book any other elements of the trip
including airport parking, rail / coach travel until we confirm it's a guaranteed departure. In
the unlikely event our trip does not go ahead we will refund your deposit in full.

